Identification of the MT3 molecule using two-dimensional gel electrophoresis and alloantisera.
The MT3 antigen is defined serologically as a DR supertypic specificity and is strongly associated with DR4, DR7, and DRw9. To determine whether the MT3 molecule is distinct from the DR molecule, DR4 and MT3 antigens were immunoprecipitated from 125I-labeled plasma membrane glycoproteins of a DR4-homozygous, MT3-homozygous B lymphoid cell line, Wa, and compared by two-dimensional (2-D) gel electrophoresis. The precipitates with two different anti-DR4 alloantisera and with three different mouse antibodies against human Ia monomorphic determinants gave the same 2-D gel pattern consisting of one heavy chain with a molecular weight of 34 000 and a set of light chains with a molecular weight of 30 000, indicating that these polypeptides are the components of the DR4 molecule. On the other hand, all three anti-MT3 alloantisera used precipitated an identical set of anti-MT3 alloantisera specific light chains with a molecular weight of 30 000, and one heavy chain with a molecular weight of 34 000. The pI of the MT3 light chain was more acidic than that of the DR4 light chain. The amount of MT3 light chains was much smaller than that of DR4 light chains in unlabeled plasma membrane glycoproteins. Thus, we have demonstrated directly using 2-D gel electrophoresis and anti-MT3 alloantisera that the MT3 antigen is a new human Ia molecule distinct from DR4.